
SPRING SPECIALTIES
AT NORTON'S

Wall Papers and Dscoratlons,
large assortment, all grades,

ffom th: luw.Mt piic: goads to
(tic best made.

Chotc: patterns, beautiful colorings,
Window Shades and Fixtures

for Stores, OfTices and Residences,
All desirable .colors to order quickly
and ' ,rrcqfdy riia.de," at popular prices.

Children's Carriages.
We have the best carriages for

the least niotuy to be found

In Scranton.
Hoys Express Wagons, 'ood and Iron.

Velocipedes, Ulcyclcs, Carts.
Harrow etc.

large Show rooms with lots of light
Experienced clerks and Courteous

Attention.

M. NORTON,
;:: Lackawanna Ave.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWAIMNA,
THE

E A D E R
IN CORRECT

IAUNDERING
30S Penn Avenue. A. U. WARMAN.

8

JIave opened 11 General Insurance Olllco In

IS'

ncrt Stock Companion represented, Large
Hues opi-i-lull- solicited. Telephone inu:i.

DR. W, B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
3!6 UCKAWANIN ML

TEJlSOiNAL.
Governor Watres Is at

Pottsvlllu.
JI. W. W00.U nbury. of New York city,

was In the city yesterday.
Hiss Ada Phillips, of Madison avenue, Is

visiting relatives In Pittsburg.
Harry Darker has returned to the city

after a visit with friends In Hochester.
.Mrs. V. 11. Taylor Is In New York rlty.
Miss Finch, of Washington avenue, is

spending the wnk In New York.
M. Ncltson F.irnam, the bright young

ccrnetlst of.Hoston, Mass.. Is the operator
for Colonel C. II. French at the nigh school
uiulltoi ium.

Miss Hattlo Pean and 'Miss Llbbio Pelky,
of Mooslc, left yesterday for an extended

lslt with relatives In New York, Vermont
nnd Canada.

Mrs. Frances S. Onkford and her son,
Major James Oukford, are at Atlantic
City, where tho major is recuperating
from his recent severe Illness,

John Plajor. superintendent ot machin-
ery of tho AtchUon, Topokn and Santa Ke
railroad. Is in the city arrnnglng the de-
tails with the Dickson Locomotive works
for tho building ot eight massive passen-
ger locomotives, with cylinders 19'3xii,
with six driving wheels, 72 inches In dia-
meter, for life in their transcontinen-
tal Mr. Player Is one of the fore-
most locomotive men In American and Is
connected with 0110 of the largest and
most enterprising system?.

Now Silks and Dress (.'oods.
Having secured a j:rcat bargain In

New Silks and Dress Goods we have
decided to give our customers the ad-
vantage of It; we offer our entire pur-
chase at the lowest prices ever quoted.
Call and see them. Now Is the time
to buy. Mears & Hagen.

GOSPEL PUSH CART.

Novel Vehicle Is Utilized by Itev. John
Cnvitnnugh.

The "Gospel wagon" Is here. At least
something of that kind nppeured for the
first time on the city streets yesterday
It is a small concern with two wngon
wheels on tho front and a stationary
wooden support for the rear. A pair of
push handles are attached to tho box
and there Is a tin bottom whereon
stands the exhorter, Kev. John Cava-naug- h,

the one-arm- evangelist. There
is also a stand like a music ruck fas-
tened to one end of the box on which
Jfr. Cavanaugh places his gospel liter-
ature.

The whole Is painted white with these
Inscriptions In green: "Gospel Cart,"
"He Ye Holy," "Salvation" and "Kter-nlt- y,

AVhere?" Mr. Cavanaugh preached
from the cart at the corner of Wash-
ington avenue und Lackawanna ave-
nue yesterday afternoon. The novel
arrangement attracted a large crowd.

Always Hum'.
The elegant store of Lewis, Hellly &

Davles, or. Wyoming avenue, Is
thronged vith spring buyers these
days. Among the bnrgnlns they are of-
fering is a $2.25 cloth top shoo for $1.00;
ladles russet oxford Philadelphia tip,
a $1.25 shoe, which they are closing
out at SO cents n pair. Lewis, Hellly
& Duvles are among the most enter-
prising of Scranton's progressive mer-
chants, nnd nre always found In the
front rank In business thrift.

(jiveii Awny
to the rlsht mnn our entire trado for
kerosene oil. K. G. Cour&en.

BEECHAM'S PILLS for wind and
distress after eating.

An Umbrella llargaln
'Cover Silk Gloria

Trtnunlni; Sterling Silver
Himrile I'oneoirood, Carved
I'ramo standard Htccl
Jtakors-Wh- lto A Major.

"Price $1.85.

WATERS, THE fjiATTER,
: :'

LECTURE OF THE

REV. DR. LUCAS

It Was the Last ol the St. Thomas
College Course.

SUBJECT THAT WAS DISCUSSED

ApnoMlclim nnd tho I'tituro Triumphs
of the Church Wits Ills Topic nnd
Up.Maintained Tltnl Agnosticism Is

Mend and Thnt It Was Conquered
by the ClitirchIIo I.oolts l'orwnril
to n Uny When There Will Ho

Universal Itcliu'lotis Unity.

Itcv. OcorRp J. Iuenf, H. D., of Hloss-burf- f,

In Collt-B-e ball Inst night de-

livered the InHt of the kitIch of lec-

tures arranged hy llev. D. .T. MacOold-rlc- k,

the president ot ft. Thomas col-

lege. The hall of the college was well
filled with an audience that followed
with close attention the discussion of
Dr. Lucas on "Airnostlclsm and the
Future TrlumnliH of the Church." He
treated his abstruse subject In a man-

ner suitable for a popular lecture and
succeeded In making It very Instruct-
ive and entertaining.

Dr. Lucas was Introduced by Father
MacOoldrlck who referred to the suc-

cess that had attended t(lie lecture
coin so. There ian a kind of progress
In the lectures which culminated In

last night 'h lecture when he said, the
audience was asked with Dr. Lucas to
consider the Greatest Issue that now
occ'upl-'- S the ntiiuls of men. "He will
speak to you," said Father MncGoM-rlc- k

In conclusion, "of the principles
of common sense as contradicted by
the principles of not common Fcnsc."

DU. LUCAS' ADDHESS.
Dr. Lucas was jrfven a warm recep-

tion as he stepped to the front of the
stage and Ithout any preliminary re-

marks he delved at ence Into his sub- -

srgfe

HBV. GKCiHGi: J. LUCAS, D. D.

Ject, beginning by a reference to God,
the universe and man. Dr. Lucas said
that the asnostlc In one breath tells
us that he is Ignorant of the existence
of these fountains of knowledge nnd In
the next by an odd paradox would
have us believe that he Is In advance
of the enlightenment of the nineteenth
century.

"Tho physical scientists of today
have made great advances," con-
tinued the speaker. "They have swept
the heavens with their .telescopes and
have not found God. They have ex-

amined the brain under the microscope
and have not found a soul and because
they have not been able to discover
them by human agencies they doubt
their existence and say that all Is mat-
ter. egetable and animal life nre
different kinds of matter but matter
nevertheless and nothing else."

The agnostic. Dr. Lucas declared,
says tho moral law Is only a form of
pleasure nnd If this was generally ac-
cepted morality would soon disappear
in the quick sands of agnosticism and
In his opinion It would be better that
this age should be burled In the dark-
ness ot the Jungles of Africa than that
such a belief should become general.
There would be nothing to spur man on
to the highest excellence.

The speaker next referred briefly to
the men whose brilliant minds for a
time gave Agnosticism a dignified po-ritl-

In the world of controversy. Save
Spencer they have all passed away and
no one hus come forwnrd to take their
places. .Agnosticism In Itself, he said,
has departed.

"WHAT CONQUERED IT.
"By what spirit was agnosticism con-

quered?" asked the speaker and his
answer was that the Catholic church
had been the conqueror. He then at
some length spoke of what the Catholic
church has stood for since more than
2,000 years ago the twelve apostles
were sent forth to conquer the world.
The church had endeavored to make
the world truly democratic. It found
woman In a lowly position and It en-
nobled her, magnified the child und
wiped out the distinction between the
bondman and freeman. A new civiliza
tion was ushered In, a civilization that
Is never satisfied and for that reason
mankind can climb upward and on-

ward and ever go to higher Ideals.
The church of God knows no fear, for
It Is quickened by a fearless spirit.

Science demands law and order and
chance Is the opposite of these, there-
fore when the agnostic says that
chance or unreason were the cause
of this universe he says there Is no
science, no law and no order.

"The church has made mistakes,"
continued Dr. Lucas, "nnd she will
probably make some in tho future, but
the mistakes of her human side should
not be transferred to her divine side.
If the agnostic can point out one single
mistake on her divine side may the
torch be stricken from her hand and
may she be struck down by her adver-
sary.

"The church conquered agnosticism
by calmness, patience nnd resignation.
She did not need to pay much atten-
tion to It for she knew their arguments
would fall of their own weight. Bril-
liant minds like Huxley may dazzle
men for a time1; but there Is nothing In
this w"'ld as p&tent as'truthnnd slow-
ly, but sur'ely the'rrllst'of thpiunrenl and
the fabricated must disappear as truth
makes itself apparent. There Is noth-
ing more certain than that truth will
conquer."

' .'4-- - 1

;V UNlT,y:iN RELIGION.
The speaker In closing his address

said that the tendency In everything
Is towards unity and he looked for-
ward to the day when theVhurch will
take Iptp its. aris'af o'f tlie children
of earth.'

His peroration was 'a' beautiful word
picture of the pence and happiness
that will overspreud the word In that
day of unlvaiBai U'nltji. .

Wnntcd--Tr- n Thousand Hon
to send tholr linen to the Crystal Laun-
dry. They have the latest, most Im-

proved raaehlpcrr'raaa:.3 and .'its
Adams avenue". ' 'V

Hue bohajstuj riajiUjNjfl-"'t'iiuj(i)A- y aioitNiNGr, MA-- g, 18?)7.

I1AVE PURCHASED THE TRIPP FARM.

Scrnntoninns Arc to Divide It Up Into
llulldliiK Lot.

Oeorge 8. Horn, William Chappell,
O. It. Clark, II. It. Reynolds. Ci. W.
Finn nnd H. II. Finn have purchased
the old Tripp farm on North Main ave-
nue, and will soon place it on the mar-kn- t.

Htreets nre to be run through the
plot, and It will be divided up into
building lots.

FRANKFURTER VENDERS FIGHT.

ltlvnl Lunch iWngon .Men Let Loose
the Dors of War.

A lunch wngon war Is on. The com-
batants nre Welsberg Uros. and Gold-
berg & Itorros with the first named as
aggressors. Bad blood li'is been brew-
ing between the rival venders of the
popular frankfurter for some time.
Yesterday it culminated In an effort on
the part of the Welsbtrgs to oust their
opponents' wairon from the stand it
occupies alongside Mangan's hotel, In
the alley opposite Penn avenue.

A warrant charging obstruction of
the public highway was sworn out be-

fore Alderman Howe and during the
nftJinoon both sides were present for
a hearing. The defendants contended
that they are on the ten-fo- ot rescrva- -

Thk Trihunk will pay
formation which will lead to

I son who steals or, without
latcs a copy of Tim after its to a

tlnn and are paying $M) a month for
tho privilege of remaining thereon.

As this raised the question as to
whether or not there Is a ten-fo- res-
ervation In the alley adjournment was
made that competent testimony on this
point might be secured. Hon. C. P.
(YMalley, and Warren & Knapp ap-
peared for Goldberg & Porros and At-
torney C. S. Woodruff for the plaintiff.

MANY CASES OF MEASLES

City May Be Called Upon to Take Ex-

treme Measures to Prevent the
Spread of the Disease.

If what Dr. Allen reported last night
at the board of health meeting It right

and there Is no reason to doubt but
what he knows this city will ere long
be called upon to take extreme meas-
ures to allay the measles epidemic.

During the month there were B28
cases of the disease reported to the
board and, Dr. Allen says, not one In
ten of the cases that exist are heard
of by the authorities. Some families,
when the disease llrst enters their
home, call in a physician and in con-
sequence the house Is placarded. May-
be physician will not be called to
attend the four or five other members
of the family who may contract the
disease and these cases as a result do
not reach the ears of fne board. The
neighbors children take the disease,
possibly, but Mrs. Smith tells Mrs.
Jones there Is no need of sending for
the doctor; that the children have the
prevalent measles; that Dr. So and So
says there Is no danger and here again
there will be a half dozen other cases
that will not be reported.

In this nnd other ways Dr. Allen ar-
rives at the figures he gave to the board
last night. He Is llrmly of the opinion
that there were over 5,000 cases of
measles In this city during April; that
there Is an even greater number af-
fected at the present time, and that
unless some extreme measures are
adopted the epidemic will not abate.

He said It would be necessary to close
the schools as a first step, but the
board thought Inasmuch as the disease
was virtually non-fat- al this measure
would not be adopted, or at least not
until It was established that It was Im-
possible to bring about the result by a
strict enforcement of the laws regard-
ing Isolation of contagious diseases.
Renewed efforts will be made along
this line and of the returns show that
these efforts nre not successful the ex-
treme measure will be considered.

The board was called upon to deal
with a rather delicate matter. Con-
nolly & "Wallace appeared personally
with a complaint against Carr's meat
boiling establishment, which they say
fills their store with such an offensive
odor that customers frequently leave,
unable to bear It, and clerks oftentimes
nre made so sick that they have to go
home. The case was referred to. the
health officer with instructions to ad- -
Just the matter as best he could,

A communication was received from
H. J. Gunster and John Schneider, a
committee of the Master Plumbers'
association, setting forth that the
building Inspector on account of his
manifold duties cannot enforce com-
pliance with the new plumbing code,
and urclng that the board of health,
out of consideration for the conscien-
tious plumbers, Insist upon the imme-
diate appointment of a plumbing In-

spector. The board directed Secretary
Urlggs to transmit the communication
to councils with the board's recom-
mendation that the office be created
forthwith.

The frightfully unsanitary condition
of Luzerne street in the Bellevue dis-
trict was reported upon by Sanitary
Officer Burke and the board resolved
ti send to councils a communication
urging the Immediate passage of the
ordinance for tho sewering of that ter-
ritory.

Secretary Brlggs" report for the
month of April showed IBS deaths, which
exceeds by 21 any preceding month of
this' year. There were 168 birth, 85

males nnd 83 females. The number of
contagious diseases reported was 569, of
which" measles numbered G28, scarlet
fever 9, whooping cough 6. diphtheria
22, typhoid fever 2, membraneous crou
1, chicken-po- x 1. There were 13 deaths
from measles, 6 from membraneous
croup and 2 from diphtheria. Only 1)9

marriages were reported, tho Lenten
period having had a depressing effect
on the hymenal market.

Scrunlon to Chicago
without change of cars. Try tho new
line. Elegant sleeping ears attached
to D L. & W. train No. 7 leaving
Scranton every day at 12.20 a, m arriv-
ing at Chicago at 9 p. m. same day, via
Nlckle Plate road. Unexcelled dining
cur service from Buffalo,

For rates and all information, call
upon or address M. L. Smith, Dlst.
Pass. Agent, D L, & W. It. R Scran-
ton, Pa, ?

HIED.
IIHYNOLD3 In 1'hUftdelphla, Pa., May 4,

1S7, Minnie L. Reynolds, daughter of Ed-
ward C. and Mary B. Reynolds, of

Pa. Funeral at 2 p. in, Friday,
May 7, from tho residence

THE NECROLOGICAL

RECORD OF CHURCH

Read at the Anniversary Exercises of

Providence Presbyterian Church.

TRIBUTE TO DEPARTED MEMBERS

It Wns Itcnd by C5. W. llcncdlct,
Clerk of the Sessions Meeting Wns
Opened by n Prayer by Itcv. .tlr.
Whnlcvt Former t'nslor, Who 11c-fo- re

the Close of tho Uxcrclscs
Cnvo Some Personal Itcininlsccuscs
of Ills I'nntorntc.

The anniversary of the Providence
Presbyterian church was further com-
memorated last evening In the vestry
room of the church. The services were
opened by the singing of a hymn, fol-
lowed by prayer by He v. Jlr. Whaley,
a former pastor of the church. G. Y

Benedict, clerk of the session, then
gave an nddreBS, which was as follows:

To many this service, devoted to ihe
necrologlcal record of the church, may
seem to be a sad one. We do not think
It Is necessarily to be viewed In that
light, for Is not tho fact that Jesus

4H4Ha reward of $5.00 for in- -

the conviction of any per--

the owner's consent, muti- - It Tribune delivery
regular subscriber.

the

Christ conquered death and robbed It
of Its sting. The most glorious truth
or our religion in fact, tho fundamen-
tal principle of our Christian faith Is
that St. Paul could say, and every
Christian enn say: "Death Is swal-
lowed up In victory." "O death, where
Is thy sting? O grave, where Is thy
victory?" The sting of death Is sin,
and the strength of sin Is the law. But
thanks be to God, which glveth us the
victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.
And the angel told John to write:
"Blessed are the dead who die In the
Lord."

IN THE BOOK OF LIFE.
And so we come to this ssrvlce with

the assurance that those whose names
we read tonight from our church roll
are also written In the Lamb's book ot
life, and though not worshipping here
with us In this earthly temple, are still
julnlng in the song cf Moses and the
Lamb In the church of the first-bor- n In
heaven.

During the fifty years of the church
life, eighty-on- e of out members have
gone to their eternal reward. Some of
them we have known as prominent citi-
zens and conspicuous Christians, whlls
others, whose names we read, have
hardly been known as connected with
the Christian church nnd work. Some
have been observed by all as bught
llowers In the garden of the Lord; and
some Christian lives hae been growing
In solitude, covered with the leaves of
domestic care and the humble duties
of life, so that like the lrbutu of early
springtime. It requires the lifting of the
leaves of time to repeal the beauty and
fragrance which has neverthe'Ms been
ascending as sweet lncmse to heaven.

And these have gone to tbt realiza-
tion of the assurance that "eye hath
not seen nor ear heard, neither hath It
entered Into the heart of man theN
things that God hath prepared for
those who love Him. ' And yot Ihev
still belong to the church the church
triumphant In heaven.

Of the four stated pastors during the
fifty years, two are devl, Rev, Joseoh
Barlow, who was burned to death not
lorg after the beginning of bis uastor-at- e,

and Rev. James B. Fisher, who
died a few years ago. Of the fifteen
ruling elders, three, Jonathan R. Wlnt,
Nathaniel B. Hutchlnsoi- - and Elijah
Weston, dltd while serving the church
faithfully and well. Three others, Ros-ve- ll

E. Marvlne, Joseph Crane and Da-
vid T, Morgan, all belovsJ fellow work-
ers for Christ and ths church, were
dismissed to the Green Ridge church
before their decease.

THE DECEASED MEMBERS.
The roll of deceased members is so

long that time forbids us giving more
than their names nnd year of death.
We give the names in the order in
which they were received into th
church, rather than 'he order of their
death: Jonathan R. Wlnt, died 1SSS;
Mrs. Euphemia Wlnt. 1892: Mrs. Delia
White, 1886; William M. Champion, 1860;
Peter Miller, Mrs. Catherine Miller,
1860; Mrs. Mary Randall, I860; Ellsha J.
Hand, 1803; Mrs. Ann Ha-nd-

, 1878; Mary
Hand, 1854; Sarah Snedlker. 1860; David
Thatcher, 1861; Mrs. Hulda Thatcher,
1801; Mrs. Betsey Boyd, I860; Mrs. Bet-
sey Wilder, 1892; Mrs. Martha J. Kays,
1873; Mary D. Loveland, 1862; Nathaniel
B. Hutchinson, 1867; Mrs. Barbara Kin-
ney, 1865; Maria Dockerty. 1874; Mrs.
Suanna Evans, 1867; Jacob Swartz. 1869;
Mrs. Marin Swartz, 1892; Julia T. Craw-
ford, 1807: Mrs. Cassandra Bloss Lew-I- s,

1877; Mrs. Sophia LaCronler, 1878;
Mrs. Margaret Wardlow, 1865; Mrs,
Charity Feltz, 1865; Edward W. Wes-
ton, 1891; Mrs. Catherine Winton. 1895;
Sarah E. Rankin, 1877; Sophia E. Bloss,
1871; Mrs. Sarah L. Benedict, 1872: Mrs.
Harriet C. Munn, 1891; Marian Halgh,
1873; Mrs. Emily Oakley. 1880; Mrs, Ad-
dle Wlnt, 1881; Jacob J. Fitch, 1876; Mrs.
Elizabeth Rogers, 1888; Mrs. Elizabeth
H. Johnson, 1882; Mrs. Clara Chapman
Rockwell. 1891; David S. Morgan, 1872;
Joseph Gillespie, 1873; Mrs, Julia Croas-dal- e;

William S. Morgan, 1887: Mrs.
Dlantha LaFrance, 1876; Mrs. Esther
Farrles, 1873; Mrs, r'rances C. Albright,
1875; Mrs. Hermlna McMillan; Mrs, C.
Ella Knapp Teal, 1887; Elijah Weston.
1879; Mrs. Minerva 13. Weston, 1875:
Mrs. Elizabeth Mackle, 1875; Margaret
A. Lewis. 1893; Mrs. Angellne C. Clark,
1880; T. J. Detweller. 1896; Mrs. Eliza
beth J. Cannon, 1876; Thomas Glenn;
Mrs. Phebe Barlow; Henjamin Rees;
James B. Fish, 1886; Thomas D. Glenn;
Mrs. Susan C. Stiles, 1879; Mrs. Mar-
garet J. Bowman; Mrs. Mary McPher-so- n,

1888; Mrs. Eunice Jane Love Grif-
fin. 1886; Mrs. Salome Hloss. 1889; Dr. H.
Pennepacker, 1893; Cella Gabriel, 1S87;
Mrs. Joseph Hnldemnn, 1887; Valentine
Birtley, 1893; Mrs. Susan Blrtley, 1893;
Fred O. Slocum. 1889; Mrs. Jennie Ev-
ans Watklns, 1895; Ralph Palmer, 1893;
George W. Wilder. 1897; Mrs. Rebecca
Larney Adams, 1896; John Larney, 1892;
Mrs. Hannah Hughes, 1892; Eva M.
Hulslander, 1892; Mrs. Elizabeth H.
Carrier, 1893.

Thus ends tho necrologlcal roll of our
cl.urch at present. Wo know not how
soon other names may be added. It
may be mine, it may bo thine. Let us
so adjust our lives that wc shall be
enabled to say with St. Paul: "For to
me to live Is Christ, and to die Is gain."

A FORMER PASTOR.

Remarks were made by the Rev. Mr.
Whaley, who related several Interest-
ing anecdotes concerning his experi-
ences while pastor ot the church.

In response to Invitations sent out
nnd owing to their Inability to be pres-
ent, the following letters of regret were
read by Rev. Mr. Guild: From MUs
Caroline Barlow, daughter of the first
pastor of tho church; Mrs, Delgleman,
of Norwich, Conn,; Miss AntiaJolinson,
of 'Wllkes-Barr- e; Processor E. E,
Southworth, of this city; Rev, T. A.
Walls, of "Wllkes-Harr- e, and several
others. Tho Rev. R, S, Jones, pastor
of the Welsh Congregational church,
was called upon to close the meeting.

The services will ha continued next
Sunday morning and evening when a
brief history of the various societies
connected with tho church will be
given.

MIN00KA SOCIAL EVENT.

Golf Social Club Gives n Dnnclnc
I'nrty In St. Joseph's Unit.

The Golf Social club, of Mlnooka.gave
Its llrst dancing social Inst night in
St, Joseph's hall. The large number
present Included the best known young
people of Mlnooka nnd vicinity.

Music was furnished by McDermott's
orchestra for twenty-fou- r dance num-
bers. Refreshments were Berved dur-
ing an Intermission. Tropical plants,
potted llowcrs nnd bunting were used
in tho decorations.

Those present were: Mrs. B. Gibbons,
Mlff.es Anna Reldenbaugh, Cnsslo Shea,
Mamie Coyne, Mary Rcardon, Sarah
Lnugan, Sadie Cannon, Annie O'Don-nel- l,

Anna Beamish, Relccca Beamish,
Mamie Beamish, Maine O'Mnlley, Mag-
gie King, Anna O'Hnra, Anna Loftus,
Anna Gallagher, Maine Gibbons, Mag-
gie Rarrett, Kate Barrett, Rose Con-
nor, B. Hlgglns, Mary Connor, Maggie
McCrcn, Maggie Cattln, Eleanor Caey,
Mary Joyce, Maine Judge, Lizzie Judge,
Annie McFndden, Mary Carroll, B.
Carroll, Mame Egan, B, Coyne, Anna
Gallagher, Mnry Walsh', Ella O'Hora,
JesMc McGouldrlck, Katie Judge, Mag-
gie Mcllale, Laura Belmore, May Bel-mor- e,

Mvtrk Mangan, Patrick Flaherty,
Michael Renrdon. John Jennings, Mich-
ael Welsh, William Cook. William Jen-
nings, Joseph Jennings, Miles Walsh,
Edward O'AI'allcy, Pa trick Wallace,
Larry Cook, James Hicks, Robert Gib-iKin- s,

"Walter Rcaney, Mike Carroll,
Dnn Shea, Joseph Walsh, Michael Mo-Crc- a,

Charles Gallagher, D. J. Lover-in- g,

John Gallagher, Daniel Qulnu,
John Joyce, Thomas Healey, James
Dud.ly, Edward Jones, J. J. Sullivan,
Thumus Norton, Thomas Roland, V. Vv'.

Bolnnd, J. T. Hlckey, G. B. Haines.
Thomas Phllbln, T. P. King, M. T.
Judue, Miller Buckley, Thomas McAn-drc-

MR. JOHNSON MARRIED.

His Bride Is .Mrs. Mnry .Inne Grny, of
Newton Centre.

He decided that even In old age it Is
not well for man to be alone, so with
his bride of fifty-thre- e summers and
winters on his arm, he strolled Into
Alderman Howe's olllco yesterday af-
ternoon.

Ills name Is Fuller A. Johnson and
her name was Mrs. Mary Jane Gray.
Johnson had also been married before.
Her home was at Newton Center, but
nfter the nuptlnl knot had been tied
they left for Mr. Johnson's home in
Maplewpod, where he 1& a farmer.

TWO O00D COMEDY-DRAMA-

They Were Presented by the Akcr-Ntro- m

Company nt Frotlilnghntn.
"Miss 'Rora," a delightful story ot

life In Louisiana, was produced at the
Frothlngham yesterday afternoon be-
fore a well pleased audience by the
Akerstrom company.

LaBt night a five-a- comedy-dram- a,

"Nan, the Beggar's Daughter," receiv-
ed a fine presentation. It wns writ-
ten by MI3S Akerstrom who appeared
In the titla role.

"A Little Busybody" Is the bill for
this nfternoon and "The Story of a
Crime" for tonight. .

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, in
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m., S
p. m.

Miss Carolyne V. Dorssy, teacher ot
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 516 Ad-
ams avenue.

m

To Cure n Cold in Ono Dny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
fails to cure. 25c.

SAWYER'S
MILLINERY.

PUT US TO THE TEST
We Insist that vabies nre better hero

than anywhere prlco lower, styles newer,
nnd quantities greater than unywhero
within your rench. Our leadership in Milli-
nery and all kinds of Millinery materials,
Is sufficiently marked to make this heid-quarter- e.

Tho merchant that can take tho largoH
quantity Is the commander. Three large
stores, and your generous patronage
places us In the front rank of Millinery
Art. Look to us, NOT to do things by
halves. Wo can't afford It.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 WYOMING AVENUE,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless extracting ot
tcetU by an entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
3ii Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jertnyn,

AT Tnpnpj
lull

4.06

ELKS' BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Celebrated Their Eighth Anniversary
in the Lodge Rooms Lost Night.

That foot sore nnd wearied Joke
about the" Elks stamping about nnd
having a sylvan picnic Is about tho
best way to tell Just how the Scrnnton
stags behaved themselves last night In
their reservation on Franklin avenue.

The occasion was a birthday party
In honor of the christening of the Ant-ler- d

Band eight years before laBt night.
The evening and a little later was
passed In putting prlcc on the heads
of the w?althy present and in enjoying
nn entertainment given by the male
members of tho Ulllo Akerstrom Dram-
atic company nnd others.

Major W. S. Millar made the address
of the evening on the history of the
lodge. His remarks found a gracious
nnd Interested hearing. There were
several chnlrmcn, and among them
were Wllllntn Welchel, Charles D. "Weg-nm- n

and Dr. P. F. Gunster. Dave
Reynolds, with others, acted us

The entertainment Included specialty
work by the clever Morgan children of
the North End; a solo, "Au Revolr," by
Brother Hess, of New York city; piano
selections by the capable musical direc-
tor at Davis' theater, Ed A. Dicey, and
recltntlons by the Thespians present.

During and between times there was
a running fire of refreshments at the
Elks, who barely witnstood the shock,
as It came In several shapes and de-
grees of effect. All In all, It was a
pleasurenble affair.

DEnRS-PHILUP- S NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Performed by Itcv. W. F.
l)nvis,ol the Noith End.

Aivln W. Beers, a well-know- n resi-
dent of the West Side, and Miss Ida
E. Phillips were married at S.30 last
evenlnK by Rev. W. F. Davis, pastor
ot the Welsh Paptlst church In the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Ellen
Phillips, of Putnam street, North End,
The ceremony was performed In th
parlor which was decorated with a pro-
fusion of llowers. Mnny of the friends
of the bride and groom were present
to sec the nuptial knot tied and also
attended the reception which followed.
Mr. and Mrs. Beers received many
hnndsome presents.

Mrs. Beers Is one of the most popu-
lar young women In the North end of
the city and Mr. Beers Is a progressive
young business man and at present is
manager of the C. L. Beers hardware
store on the "West Side.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Beers will reside with
the bride's mother for a time but ex-
pect soon to take up their residence
on the West Side.

Summer Excursion Printing.
There are various reasons why people

getting up excursions should have their
printing done at newspaper offices. And
Just as many why It should be done at
THE TRIBUNE office Our prices are
low, our resources are unlimited, our
Ingenuity is fertile. Our work Is well
done nnd quickly too And last but
not least we will treat you courteously.

I it m
Wc don't want anybody to buy a

single cent's worth of us simply be-

cause our prices arc low. 7e want
you to buy solely because our goods
arc the best. If our prices are low-

est so much the better, of course, but
quality is a thousand times better than
price. In tinware wc sell only stand
ard goods. Better Wash Boilers than
ours were never made. If they arc
not just what wc claim for them come
back and get another one for nothing.
The quotations below arc
They will last just as long as our
prcssnt stock of noods last:

Dinner Bete, nicely decorat-
ed, 100 pieces $4.68

Mra. Potts' Sad Irons, full
nlckol plated, the irons,
staud, cold handle, price .48per set today only

Vlnlot Set, rich decoration,
full
only

seta, today 1.78
Solid Oak Tables, suitable

for parlor or Hitting room,
turned legs, lightly pol-
ished, ,75today only ,

i l BROTHERS

D RATION
In the way of Tapestries

will make a wonderful chauge
in a room that has looked

bare to you. We want to

prove to you that we cau sell
you tapestries and curtains
and upholstery goods for less
money than you have paid for
similar qualities. The only
way we caii prove it is by
bringing you here.

WATKIN

A Good Place
To buy a Metallic Bed,
To get Furniture Upholstered aud Cushions made,
To get Carpets aud Rugs cleaned,
To buy Feathers, Mattresses, etc.,
To get Box Divans cheap.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.

TJ

ill

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

mil is.
320 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pa.

"Wholesale nnd Rctrtll

DRUGGISTS,
PAINTS,

OIL.S and
VARNISHES

Tor Satisfactory Work Ujb

Atlantic White Lead
Pure Linseed Oil

PAINT, KALSOMINE and VARNISH BRUSHES

"Spring Pome."
I.Ike n mnn without a wife.

Liken lil without u null,
The toughest UUiik In life

la n shirt without projier proportion)

OUR CELEBRATED

-- $

ARE ALL RIGHT.

They nt nnd suit. Out Spring lines It
white and fancy colorings nre NOW OPEN
It will lieu pleasure to exhibit thorn to you)
nstonlnhcd and delighted vision,

i TALLIN
112 Spruce Street.

Use jB Christian's.

THE
v

INCORPORATED.

113 FRANKLIN AVE.

If Yon Want to Store. Furniture,
if You Wuntn t'nb,
If You Want IlnKgujjo Transferred,
If you Want a Druy,
If You Want Freight Hauled,

CALL TULLM'llONti 325 OR 3891.

I
Call aud see our line
before buying.

JARDINERES
CLASS VASES

AND

PAL
FOR EASTER.

METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL

C. J. WEIOIIKL,

140 and 141 Wash. Ave, Mears Uldj.

Sohmsr Piano Stands at the Head

Is! TOHPw? IfIP
pi 31 Sffi&Ills jj37Hj32lili

T r ;; .w- -' w

AND J. W. GUERNSEY Stands at the Mead

in the Muolo tract. You enn nlways gdt a
hotter bargain at bin baut!ful warorooms
than at any other place, in tho city.

Call and bco for yourself, bofuro buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. GUUUNSEY, Prop.

Fire, Water, Oas

EHRET'S and Acjd I'rool.

SLAG
Cheaper than Metal or

Slate & mare durable.
.Manufactured ami applied exclusively

by the

Warren-Ehe- rt Company,
31 Wushmcton ave, , Scranton, I'a.

Bl
DUNN'S

SPRING

HATS

NONB

BETTER,


